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Greetings Sisters and Brothers
Hope all is wellconsidering hard times.
The Black RadicalCongress to be held on June 19-21, 1998 in Chicago, lll. is an

important development to move African Amedcan people in the direction of resolving the
fragmented state of our nationalmovement against oppression and for liberation. The
forging of a natbnalprogram b essential to the process of rebuilding our natbnal
movement. This need cannot be over stated.

Bhck wofter activists must be at the Black Radical Congress. The economic and
socialcrisis ravishing the workingclass, is taking its heaviest tollon African Amedcans.
women and workers and communities of cobr. In additbn, Black workers, employed and
unemployed, and particularly Black women and youth, are being made the scapegoats.
This means that the struggle for basic needs, must include a struggle against repression.

The Million Man and Women Marches, made clear the national sentiment of African
Amerilan People. They want to fight back in a mass and powerfulway. This sentiment
must be forged into a radknl nationaland class consciousness of struggle. This is
necessary to push foruard the struggles waged by the trade unions, community
organizations and in the electoral arena against the particular attacks on Black people.

The Congress musfi help to anive at a program and focus that places emphasis on
fighting around issues and conditions impacting the majority, while building unity with
struggles around issues affecting a mhofi of our people. This means brhging a class and
nationalperspective to the delberations at the Congress.

There is a need for a national Black uorke/s trend to constitute a conscious pole
wlthln the African American libenation movement and the workefs movement. The struggle
agalnst patfiarchy must be a centralfeature of this trend. The Congress must be a place
where Black workers take steps to unile into a nationalframework. We need to connect the
varbus localorganizatbns and struggles into nationalorgan2ations and campaigns.

Over the past 12 years, the Black Workers For Justice (BWFJ) has tded to build a
Black workers unity movement (BWUM) as an ailempt to unite the struggles of Bhck
workers and to give expression to the working+lass character of the Affican American
peopb's movement. Our outreach has been rather narow; and our limited resources have
prevented us from maintaining a levelof communications and regular meetlngs, necessary
to develop the breath and depth of a network of rank-and-file activists and struggles.

The BRC mpht offer a broaderforum for outreach and establishing an organizing
framevrcrk for a BWUM. There are some immediate questions and focuses that could be
taken up by a BWUM that are crucialto the repositioning of the Atrican American lberation
movement-the buikling of Black caucuses within the trade unions and the Labor Party,
developing a nationalpress, organizlng a national Black workers congress and forming a
labo rcom m u n ig-wom en's-student alliance (hbo r+om m u n ity a lliance).

These areas of concentration willgive definition to a Bhck worker's movement and
allow them to impact both the worke/s and Afilcan Amerban People's movements. They
willprovide frameworks for organized discussion and the development of programs and
strategies around those specialquestions of challenging nationaland women's oppression.

There arc some key demands, slogans and struggles-a livlng wage, jobs-income..
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and-{ouslng: grga.nizg. the unoryanized, oganhe the south, rank.and-fib unbndemocracy, defend affirmative actbn, no to-sexism, opposition lo prvitiza6on anOdownsizing, a-shorterwork rryeeK national heallh GBr€,'repealfatt ffirUdy anO dgni-to-woftlaws, defend Bhck maprity districts, community contnit oi vitatsewbd{itiit$es anointsrnatbnal upfter solidafi.
The BWFJ ytl be hoHing a meetlng on Satuday evening June 20, to discuss thebuilclrtg of a BWUM as a concrete oqanizitionaltorm fo unite Stack u,o*irrs hr *rwrri'6rtthe program of the Congrcss.
We ntould like to @me out of the m.eethg wtth a BWUM hterim organizhgcommittee. The rt-terim organiztuig committee uioufd draft i BWUM ;bfiizhrg pbgramthat refbcts decbbns.comlng.outbf the congress and omer polnii; c6oi.drrate a serbs ofpgionalmee.thgs to dtscuss the draft.prograir; and devebp l,,0*6'9 io;u; groups toqvolvq people h summhggp.partbulirabas of wo*Cnct io coonniaieictrvnies andstruggbs wfierc possble. This coutd set the basis forthe organizhg oia-nationatBhckworkers @ngrcss.
Please let me hearfiom_yog by J-u1e 15. I can be reached at the Rocky Mountp-hone number and addrese at tfie topof the tetter. Anotnei pnone ?gi gjgZt_Z6r A, iii(9191446=1274.

Forthe BWFJ,

5_/__
Sahdin Muhammad


